
Bear Sr, Flanders, 3/28/80 

When £ seomived your covering letter with the Pallas erege~ references and the 

first sarts of the Uallas Lales I weote you incedietely iefemming you that I velieve 

the processing of the index we bcoreper and vieleted an wylerstenting reached urior 

te thee begitieding of the nrovescing. 

The omeeseferenees are n set of the workehects te whieh FSUN) file numbers and 

merials have beon added, in substitution for Delias records not provided, 

Ms, Barrett has done some checkine and finde that all ersesreferences have net 

bean >royiced, I have net bomen provided with any explemation fer the eithhneldia; of 

the geris) nmsbers. 

i heve becum te exexdne the fnfex thet we: orevided, net quite te the ond of Bs. 

There is a velunble subject, “ddiress bork,” but not one ef the number of omrede 

state whose is referred to - and there is more then #het of Lee Harvey Oswald. *t does 

mot apreer that there i2 auy evrtem to the evtries under thie heading. It thu does 

Speer that angous using ths Index would have te conalt eath of the efte¢ sources 

fivet to elimicuste ali nom~Oeunld address bocke oxi then to fing whet is eoueht. 

this wenne fering te do work 1¢ in the puree of ee tnfex to elintivete, I thercfove 

agk Af wiet bes Deen provide! in identien] with the index itenlt. 

One of theme wo chesked elites 100-1O461-4674, The xorkabert identifies this as 

of 3/10/64 end ac a ferei on Isneccoe dommemt, Tten DOs, Temevor, if tes not orovided 

mud there (a se sper Geer vefeccuce fncldded tn whet I mceiwed roocatiy. 

Under “sétrese” thar io on entry on tea cemia, ceeding on both, "Ineuegertes, Gir 

Huber 30, Nerdos City.? One curl cites 99613.9004, th: other OO8%p? and S000. The omen 

weferences are tc GR1T905O, TIPS, p OD, 5P awl TORE. p 2 and PYRE, or 53,54. These are 

al] inéiested es refers) to TE, Tf Tt teve vecedyed thee refarole * cannot now Tnaete 

them, Goomtee C ceucet eoneult the undewtsias —_—" T find this antye mm provocstiwm, 

Wath the wetuen t¢ress “neurcentes 209 candies of on slieret Leed Yoevey Cevald Letter 

to 8 Fs, Sect wus gomt fo so 2.4 te others. Not trusting 2¢ I a44 not wabliotee 4%, 

a j a ee \ x #% sit asf oe ee Woah & seat . . Bowaver, aa of thy tine oc ty ¢uria, S/T7, athery lind pblieiee? 4¢ und 44 eanived



pablis attenticn. 

in reapowling te « request fer a lab report pertaindag te this letter, uer date 

of 5/1/78, in a letter signed “Allen BH. SeOreight/M¥," the FIT stated “thers is no 

index pertaining to the files on the aseascination...” I¢ a letter signed by Director 

Kelley, dated 5/6/77 1¢ we suggested to tay §, “yet, aon and executor of H.1.Hunt, 

the ¥Ek was ueble to prove dak that Gmuald wrote 1t or thet it was sent to Hel. Hunt. 

Alen under sdtreas 4a the 12/63 entry fab for 09-45-267, which reads, in full, 

“5 50% Se SOOS1." The workeboot identifies thie as a MFO teletype to Dallas, 2 pages, 

11/29/63. I S24 wet veocive tie recent from Deliae apd there is no eross reference 

  

provide’ for it, The card iteelf is eteuped, "Al. TVRUBHATEON CONTAINED HEADIN EG 

  

S08," Yet the lain meade te wlthiwid beth pages is (b)(1). This eooms te 

4tadtonte that an nudlascifiet veverd wea danortbed an eleecifted te withheld it. 

fap index carl bere «> clasodfiestion, so reference can’t te to oh 

  

nteliy, te Sox niviber Coeald tock for niewekf in Hew Grlwane was 7061.
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89-43-9986p2 
89-43-9996 Insurgentes Sur #30 

D.F., Mexico 
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Gueln, a Cutan afjalal tie Chi oe gede nonel when Lt tried to caw hic t agmsesinebe 

Comte. the Cats Yeucgnd MituieralA fev to Yaris te give Mies = yoisan pen(ltbomtiy) 

‘Thane uae 6 entries in te dndesy fiwe 5 to 11/76, S24iT90,9005,0013,00%, 9625, 

an GAR, Tho tous exdacidew with the ioterert of th: Senate's Church eomittec. ant 

af these gix Dallas vecomie 2 bave boom provided with ane only, W901. “tte 5 

  

nawepapes wbarze 

Shows ove un extas cafersooes aeevided far the other five gecorta mo thepe ia ap 

way of bowing whether they wore provided fron FULHy gecomte or wateh they nay boy 
ihe TH het Stn own dubooonte de Cha ghets againet Catone “% Lilieg to keep the 

Uadite Tonio SuCowuas Oo Titty Foor eames Heh fone thin Andem ouh L% wkd appear 
that te Fb kad na Imewledge for almeut 15 yacrns wel the story apaewal in te agen 

Hay I pleaae have the witheeld epose secv-omees’? 
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NOS89-43-9895 11/76™ 89-43-9903 

  
  

    

   


